
2017 2nd Quarter

Farthest Corners’ Mission is Growing 

  On April 20, 2017 the House family welcomed their third 
child, Enoch Malsawm House. Malsawm in Chin means 
‘blessing’ and he certainly is one to the House family.  We 
hope you join in celebrating this great blessing from the Lord.

  This was not the only blessing to the Farthest Corners’ 
mission. In early April, the Farthest Corners Board after a 
year of discernment with the House family affirmed their call 
to move to Myanmar (Burma) at the end of 2017. This means 
Rakchat will be taking on an even stronger role in leading our 
mission projects in Thailand. Meanwhile, the House family 
will continue to oversee all our projects as well as build up 
new ones, including an education center that is hoped to be 
built in northern Myanmar (Burma) to do evangelistic 
outreach among the Burman people. 

  The House family will be on home assignment this summer 
and their schedule is filling up, but there are still dates to 
come and share with our partner churches and friends about 
their current mission work and future plans. There are also 
plenty of opportunities to link up with their family for 
children play dates and fellowship over a meal, a cup of tea 
and/or coffee while they are in USA this summer.  If you’d like 
to connect with the House family, please contact us at 
info@farthestcorners.org or austin@farthestcorners.org.                                                           

House Family USA Home Assignment 
(Events Schedule) 

June 

15 June: Arrive in the USA (Northern Virginia) 

28-30 June: Yale-Edinburgh Group Conference in 

New Haven, CT 

July 

2 July: Nokesville Church of the Brethren, VA              

9 July: Greenwich Presbyterian Church, VA 

15-16 July: First Pres. Church Wellsboro, PA 

29-30 July: Vienna Presbyterian Church, VA 

August 

1-4 Aug: Centreville Presbyterian Church VBS, VA       

13 Aug: Ashburn Presbyterian Church, VA                               

15-18 Aug: Wheaton College, IL (Thai Church 

History Research Project) 

20 Aug: Centreville Presbyterian Church, VA 

September 

3 Sept: Meeting/Meal with Mission Committee        

at Chapel Springs Church, VA          

17 Sept: Pender United Methodist Church, VA  

23 Sept: Farthest Corners Fundraiser                                       

24 Sept: Chapel Springs Church, VA 

25 Sept: House family to Pasadena, CA                      

27-29 Sept: Austin to Houston, TX (The Antioch 

Partners Annual Dinner)  

October 

22 Oct: First Presbyterian Church Midland, TX  

November 

14 Nov: House family returns to SE Asia
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Clockwise: (1) Water tanks for Happy Home, (2) Land being cleared, (3) Excavator fixing irrigation ditch in area with 
landslides, (4) Wood moved to build two houses on Happy Home Farm. 

Raise the Roof Concert Still Making an Impact 

  In October 2016, a special fundraiser was held to develop Happy Home. This past year, four buildings were 
improved and received new metal roofing of about 3500 square feet (reported in our last newsletter) and two 
water tanks have now also been installed at the home. 

  At Happy Home Farm, we have expanded the rice fields and now have about 15+ acres of developed paddy 
fields. We recently had an excavator come fix an area of our irrigation ditch which has often had landslides. 
In May/June we hope to finish building two large houses on the farm where the Happy Home kids can stay 
during planting and harvesting, and for the farm workers to stay dry during the rainy season. All of this 
development work is being done in hopes of making Happy Home more self-sustaining, particularly with 
their rice needs in the coming years. In the next two years, we’ll begin exploring planting other cash crops as 
well. Please continue to pray for these projects and all those participating in this Kingdom building work.                                                                   

Farthest Corners’ ministry depends on gifts from supporters like you.                                                                                  
If you would like to partner in ministry with us, please visit www.farthestcorners.org                                              

and click on ‘How to Help’ to learn more on how you can support our work.
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